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"Soute clothe tbo soi! that feeds thora far dif-
fus'd

And lowty eceeping, modest and y et fair,
Like virtue, thrîving most %vhere littie seen.
Soute more espiring catch the neiglhbour slxrub
With ciasping tendrils, and invesi bis branch,
Else unadorned, with utany a gay festoon
And fragrani chaplet, iecompcnsing %vell
The strength tbey borrow with tlie grace they

iend.?
ffromn ibis pliace ia shipped to other markets
ait the surplus produce of the surroundingY
country. A systemn of trade is ostablished bo-
tween the merebant and tbe farmer of mutuel
oxchange--the gouda of the former being given
for the produce of tlie latter, wivbie the saute 13
acceptod by the mechanie, ia exehange for bis
labour.

The groat commercial deprossion wlîîch lias
been so disasîrous to !lie world at large-but
more particulariy to Great Britain, and the
United States of Anirica-has been the moans
of effectingy uuch good, inasutuch, although it
lias damped the prosperity of this and other
sutali towns, it has fineliy mtade a correspond-
ing retrenchutent in the expenditures of indi-
viduels, and confined mon of every crafi to the
truc level of bis pecuniary cicuustances-
And it is to bo hoped, thet ere long the place
wihi flourisît with renewed vigour and prosper-
ity ;-iew buildings add to ils size, and further
developoments of tasto add to ilsq appearance
nnd importance, and finaily give it that naute
among the towns of Nova-Scotia, wbich i hs
certainly destined to possear.

Noaa-Scolia, 1843. AItTIIuR.

TITE CR'USIDER'S TiUtliipil.

A PtAL5AGP. PROM SCOTT 'S TALISMAN-.

HiGS rodo tho sun in the arching sky,
No cloud bedm'rd his rny;

The sanda of the desert burnîng lie
O'or ail the weary way.

A noble Knight with bis gettant stoed,
In arutour clad so bright,

IVas hastening on wiih wholesome speed
Frora the far Ilred field of fight."1

From Caledonas land ho came,-
The cross îvas on bis arm ;

And ho heded not the doscrt's faute,
And scomned the fear of barrit.

THasponiard hung by bis swvarthy ide,-
By bis neck biis guarding shhold;

A faîchion bright to bis breast 'vas tied>t
lVhich hoe alone could wield!

la Lis stirrup reat a lance he bore,
A good one and a truc:

Wbiio ovgr ail a dress hoe woro
Which pleased, the gazer's Yiew.

Upon his shield a leopard tay
With many a painted spot,

A.nd the motto written there did -iy-
IlI seep-olt! wcke me w

A foliowcr blithe of Richard, hie,
This Kniglbî of noble fume,

By right of birth a Scot-and froc-
"Sir Kennetl2" ias bis narne.

Afar whore the sk--y and the sanda did macet
A grove of palm-trces grew;

A shady rcst and a calm, rotreat,
As many an Arab knew!

Sir Kenneth sew with bis ongle oye
That a horseman rested there;

For the sun in the heavons was now fult high,
To breathe the deserts air.

But are his gaze to the spot ivas o'er,
Forth issuing camne a steed,

A Saracen chif ho nobly bore-
They came with an arrow's speed!

The Saracen held on bis stalvart arm
Elle buchier swinging high,

And his gestimo threatened sorne speedy barra
Tc, the leopard that sleeping lie!

Onward for fuit a hundrcd foot1
With bie spear on bigh hoe came,

And his course wvas as the ligrhtning fooct-
WMile bis eyes emnitted flaue.

Sir Kenneth sat with bis lance in ros-
With bis sbield prcparcd set hie;

Fearlesa alike of head or breast,
As a warrior c'or shoutd be-

But halting quick in bis deadly course,
The Emir thrico survoy'd

The Scottish Kniglit, whose charger hoarse,
Thrice loudly, boldly ncighcd.

Threo times around the noble Kniglbt
The unbeliever sped,

As if to scck. where his single rnight,
Migh: lay bima wiîh the dead!

Sir Eenneth nowv to his maco appbied,
Anîd aim'd a blow so truc,

Thut the Moslem'es shield-tho Emii's pride,
Was tomn et once in two!

Reimoating thon, the Emir sougliî
Pron the cruiver ai bis side,


